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Key features

PCI-X short card

handles two futty independent Base or a
singte Futt Camera Link' configuration(sl'

acquires up to 680 MB per second

128 MB of DDR SDRAM memory

performs comptete image reconstruction
from multi-tap frame and [ine-scan cameras

over /+ GB per second of memory bandwidth

powerf uI pre-processing core capab[e
of up to 80 B0P5'

up to 1 GB per second of l/0 bandwidth
to host PC

seriaI communication ports can be mapped
as PC COM ports

support for rotary encoders with quadrature
output

avaitabte software is sold separatety
and includes Matrox lmaging Library [MlLl/
ActiveMlL and MIL-Lite/Active MIL-Lite

supports Microsoft@ Windows@ 2000 and

Windows'XP

royalty-free redistribution of MlLs image
processing modute'

ExceptionaI video capture rates and more

Matrox HeIios XCL is the new standard in high-performance Camera Link'

frame grabbers. It fuLLy expLoits PCI-X technoLogy to deLiver unprecedented

video capture rates for a single-board solution and can easily accommodate

the most demanding Camera Link cameras. A custom ASIC, designed by

Matrox, combines a PCI-X controLLerwith a powerfuI processor core io aLleviate

the host CPU from image formatting and pre-processing tasks. These features

provide the Matrox Helios XCL with the power and fLexibiLity needed for vision

appLications of today and tomorrow.

comptete carnera Link'frarne grabber ffi
The Matrox HeLios XCL is avai[abLe in one of two factory-configured versions.

The duaL-Base version enables simuLtaneous acquisition from two compLeteLy

independent Camera Linko cameras utiLizing the Base configuration'. The

single-FulL configuration acquires from a single Camera Link@ camera utiLizing

the Base, Medium or FuLL configurationl. Both versions can handLe the most

popuLar frame and Line scan cameras incLuding the complete image

reconstruction from outputs using mu[tipLe taps, and can operate at fuLL

Camera Link@ speed. The Matrox Hetios XCL aLso inctude an internaLvideo

generator for troubteshooting instatLation and operation-

Lightning fast conneetiv *y ffi
PCI-X is the interface used on the Matrox HeLios XCL to connect to the host PC.

PCI-X is a high-performance backwards-compatibLe enhancement to the

conventionaL PCI bus specification. Version '1 .0 of PCI-X specifies a 64-bit physical

connection running at speeds of up to '1 33 MHz resuLting in a peak bandwidth

of up to 1 GB per second. PCI-X is an estabtished PC standard with core Logic

chipsets from AMD, lntelo and ServerWorks.
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Matrox Oasis,ASlC
. 0.,1 4-micron technotogy
. Over 30 mitlion transistors
.868-pin TBGA package
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State-of -lhe-art Matrox Oasis ASIC
The Matrox Imaging designed Oasis ASIC is the pivotaL component
of the Matrox HeLios XCL. A high-density chip, the Matrox 0asis
integrates a Links Controller, main memory controLLer and

PixeI AcceLerator.

PixeI Acceterator
The Pixel Accelerator IPA] is a paraLLe[ processor core, which
considerabLy acceterates neighborhood, point-to-point and LUT

mapping operations. lt consists of an array of 64 processing
elements a[L working in paraLteL. Each processing eLement has a

muttip[y-accumuLate (MAC] unit and an arithmetic-togic unit IALU).

The MAC unit is capabLe of performing a singLe 16-bit by

16-bit, two B-bit by'1 6-bit or four B-bit by B-bit muLtipLies

with 40-bit accumuLation per cycle for convoLution operations.
The 40-bit accumulator guarantees no overflow situation for a

16by 16 kerneLwith 15-bit coefficients and data. ln addition, the
PA architecture allows symmetricaI kernets to be processed
four times faster. The MAC unit is also abte to perform up io
four minimum or maximum operations per cycLe for grayscaLe

morphoLogy operations.

The ALU can execute a wide variety of arithmetic and LogicaL

operations. lt can be programmed to execute a sequence of 256

instructions per pixeL at one instruction per cyc[e reducing the
amount of memory accesses and further acceterating memory
l/0-bound sequences. The PA can accept up to four source bufferss

and output to four destination buffers aLlowing severaL operations
to be performed at once or in a sing[e pass Ie.g., four images
can be averaged in one passl.0perating at a core frequency of

133 MHz enabLes the PA to carry out up to B0 BOPS'?ii.e., process

up to 1.6 bitlion pixeLs per secondl.

Mernory controtter
The Matrox Oasis includes a very efficient main memory controller
for managing the 128-bit wide interface to DDR SDRAM memory.
0peratlng at 133 MHz, the DDR SDRAM memory and controLLer

combine to deLiver a memory bandwidth in excess of 4 GB per

second. Such ample memory bandwidth aLlows the Matrox Helios

XCL to comfortabty handLe demanding video l/0 whiLe maintaining
PA performance even for memory l/0-bound operations.

Links Controtler
The Links Controller {LINX) is the router that manages atL data

movement within the Matrox HeLios XCL. It oversees the transfer
oi image data from the frame grabber section to onboard memory
for pre-processing and from onboard memory to the host PC

including displ.ay. lmage data can be subject to various formatting
operations incLuding pLane separation on input and merging on

output, input cropping, input and output sub-sampLing {1 to 'l 51,

and independent controL of horizontaI and verticaL scanning
direction. The [atter is particu[arly usefuL for reconstructing a

proper image from a camera whose readout requires multiple
taps, each with different scanning directions.

Software
Software support is avaiLabLe for Windows@ 2000 and Windowso XP,

and consists of Matrox lmaging Library IMlL]/ActiveMlL or
M I L- Lite/ActiveM I L-Lite deveLo p ment tooLkits fo r creati n g custo m

appLicaiions. MIL's image processing modu[e is accessibte
through either development tooLkit and comes with royaLty-free

redistribution rights3. The image processing moduLe, which
incLudes functions for basic arithmetic, togic, LUT mapping, per
pixel gain and offset, morphoLogy, spatiaLfiLtering, statistics,
temporaLfiLtering, and threshoLd, is fuL[y optimized for the PA'.

Support for custom PA functions is aLso avaiLab[e on demand and

upon evaLuationT.

Specifications ?
l-lardware
. PCI/PCl-X short card with universaL 64-bit card edge connectorr
. '1 28 MB of '133 MHz DDR SDRAM main memory
. 64-bit 33166 MNz 5/3.3V PCI and 54-bit 6611001133 MHz

PCI-X a host interface
. two factory configured versions

- two independent Camera Linko Base ports'[duaL-Base)
- singLe Camera Link@ Base/Medium/FuLt portr [singte-Fu[L)

. Channe[ Link speed of up to 85 MHz

. supports frame and [ine-scan video sources

. fuLI reconstruction from muLti-tap sources

. four 255 x B-bit and four 4K x 1 2-bit LUTs

. six TTL configurabLe auxiLiary l/0s

. four LVDS configurabLe auxiliary inputs

. four LVDS configurabLe auxitiary outputs

. two separate LVDS pixeI cLock, hsync and vsync outputs

. four opto-isoLated configurabLe auxiLiary inputs

. seriaL communication ports that can be mapped

as PC C0M ports
. internaI video generator for diagnostics

Dimensions and enyironmental inforrnation
. 16.8 Lx 10.7 H x'1.73Wcm [6.6" x 4.2" x0.68"] from bottom

edge of goldfinger to top edge of board and without bracket
and retainer

. power consumption {typicaLl, '1 .2A 0 3.3V or 4W, 1.1A A 5V

or 5.5W, 0.024 A 12Y or 0.24W, or 9.28W totaL
. operating temperature: 0"c to 55o c [32" F to 131' F]

. ventiLation requirements: 50 LFM {Linear feet per minute)
over board[s]

. reLative humidity: up to 95% {non-condensing)

. FCC class B

. CE class B

Software Environrnent
. host driver for Microsoft@ Windows@ 2000 and Windows'XP
. programmed using MIL/MlL-Lite ['C DLLsJ with Microsoft'

VisuaL C++@.NET

. pro g ram med usi n g AciiveM I L/ActiveM I L- Lite {ActiveX contro[s]
with Microsoft@ VisuaI Basic@.NET or VisuaL C++@.NET



0rdering lnformation

Hardware
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-ur*hea Feseripti*n

PCI-X duat-Base Camera Link@ frame
grabberwiih 128 MB DDR SDRAM and

cable adapter board.

**scr!piia::

Refer to Camera Linko specification for more infdrmation.
BiLlion operations per second.
0nLy wilh run-time Ucense sofiware keys ii.e. noi with run-time [icense
hardware keys). I4oTeover, other MIL processing and analysis modules
require a separate aun-time license.
Rev 1 and higher
0nty one source buffer for MAC unlt.
AcceLerated f unctions inctude Mbuf Bayer,
MimArithMuitipte{M_0FFSET GAtN, M WEIGHTED_AVERAGE,
M_IIULTIPLY_ACCUMULATEI, MimArithlM ADD, [4-ADD_C0NST, N.4_SUB,

M-SUB_CONST, M_SUB_ABS, M_I/ULT, M_MULT CONST, M CONST SUB,

M-AND, N4,NAND, M_OR, M_XOR, M_NOR, M_XNOR, M_NOT, M AND CONST

M_NAND_CONST, M_OR_CONST, M-XOR CONST, M NOR CONST,

M_XN0R_C0NST, M_NEG, M_ABS. M_MlN, 1,1_MlN CoNST, M N4Ax,

M I,4AX C0NSTJ, MimResize(wiih specific factorsl, MimDitate{1,
MimErodell, Mimlhinll, Mimlhickll, N4imDistancelJ, MimConnectMap(1,
MimMorphic{M_DILATE, M_ER0DE, M_THlCK, l/_THlN, M MATCHI,

MimConvoLvelM-5M0OTH, M_SHARPEN, N4_VERT_EDGE, M_H0RlZ EDGE,

M LAPLACIAN EDGE, M EDGE-DETECT), MimLutMaplS-bitl, MimShift{1,
MimBinarizell, MimCtipl), MimconvertlM YUV16 To_RGB,
M RGB T0 YUV16, M RGB-To-L. M-L-To_RGB, M_RGB_To_Y], MimFtipl),
MimFindExtremell, MimCountDifterencell and ActiveMlL equivatents.
Catl for more information.
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Software
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MILTDEVPoTU Matrox lmaging Library [MlL]
{see MIL brochure for more detailsl

Cabtes
Camera Link@ cabLes avai[abLe from camera manufacturer,
3M lnterconnect Solutions [www.3m.com], I ntercon 1

[www. nortechsys.com/intercon ) or other th ird pa rties.
Cables for cabLe adapter boards avai[abLe from third parties
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